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ABSTRACT

As participants in the California Medicaid 1115 waiver, the University of California San Diego Health (UCSDH)

used population health informatics tools to address health disparities. This case study describes a modern ap-

plication of health informatics to improve data capture, describe health disparities through demographic stratifi-

cation, and drive reliable care through electronic medical record-based registries. We provide a details in our

successful approach using (1) standardized collection of race, ethnicity, language, sexual orientation, and gen-

der identity data, (2) stratification of 8 quality measures by demographic profile, and (3) improved quality per-

formance through registries for wellness, social determinants of health, and chronic disease. A strong popula-

tion health platform paired with executive support, physician leadership, education and training, and workflow

redesign can improve the representation of diversity and drive reliable processes for care delivery that improve

health equity.
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LAY SUMMARY

Healthcare informatics that are used to improve quality perfor-

mance help to address population health disparities. This case study

at an academic medical center provides a description of how elec-

tronic medical records can provide a foundation for improved data

collection, quality performance profiling by demographics, and pop-

ulation health management. Here, we describe how a the federally

supported Medicaid waiver initiative helped to support improved

data collection, reporting stratified by demographics for 8 key qual-
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ity measures, and population health infrastructure development. We

assert that leadership, training, and end user workflows supported

by technology can drive more reliable care that will serve as a foun-

dation for health equity delivered from the health system.

INTRODUCTION

When the US Department of Health and Human Services developed

the 2010 Healthy People measures, race and ethnic disparities were

a central topic of discussion.1 As we approach 2020, significant

trends continue to plague the US healthcare system; for potentially

preventable health conditions such as hypertension, obesity, and

alcohol and tobacco use.2,3 A limited understanding of disparities is

likely to persist if accurate documentation of demographics, cultural

competency, and access to inclusive services are not available.4 Mi-

nority populations with overlapping subgroups for sexual orienta-

tion and gender identity (SO/GI) as well as race, ethnicity, and

language (REAL) are associated with increased undue burden of

poor health outcomes,5 where stigma combined with vulnerable

population status can lead to additional challenges for patients seek-

ing health services.6 Existing quality measurement practices have

been insufficient to identify and reduce racial and ethnic disparities.7

SO/GI disparities have been identified in cancer, heart disease, de-

pression, and anxiety.8 Contributing factors for gender minority dis-

parities include poverty, disproportionate uninsured status, delayed

access to care, utilization of emergent primary care services, and ex-

posure to violence.6

The incorporation of health information technology (HIT) has

been proposed as an important tool for the reliable collection of

race, ethnicity, language, sexual orientation, and gender identity to

aid in identifying disparities.9 The Centers for Medicare and Medic-

aid Services and the Office of the National Coordinator have re-

quired electronic health records (EHRs) to be enabled for the data

collection of SO/GI, but effective data collection in healthcare envi-

ronments also requires consideration of provider training, patient

education, and non-discrimination policies.10 Currently, the clini-

cian workforce frequently lacks broad-based education to address

sexual and gender minority health, contributing to patient percep-

tions of discomfort or offense.11 Collection of SO/GI through HIT

can serve as an important tactical solution to reduce health dispar-

ities through standardization, automation, and EHR-based clinical

decision support tools. While traditionally underserved communities

may have access to mobile technology including smartphones, socio-

demographic characteristics including lack of access to internet, En-

glish as a second language, and physical or mental challenges may

contribute to persistent disparities.12

Publicly funded programs such as the Social Security Act Section

1115 waiver enable states to design innovative incentive programs

addressing disparities in care, while improving quality, access, and

efficiency.13 In California, the Public Hospital Redesign and Incen-

tives in Medi-Cal (PRIME), a core program of the 1115 Medicaid

waiver, provides incentive support of up to $3.26 billion to public

hospitals and health systems state-wide for value-based care trans-

formation with emphasis on prevention, early diagnosis, and treat-

ment. The PRIME program provides payment for achievement of

90th percentile or incremental annual increase by a minimum of

10% gap closure compared with prior year performance. Sites are

required to stratify 8 quality measures by race, ethnicity, language,

sexual orientation, and gender identity data and develop initiatives

to identify, monitor, and reduce health disparity for at least one

measure.14,15 Universal screening for depression using the Patient

Health Questionnaire (PHQ) 2 and 9 with follow-up has been dem-

onstrated to have clinical utility across demographic groups.16

We present a case study at an academic health system to demon-

strate how reliable care can be engineered through (1) standardized

collection of race, ethnicity, language, sexual orientation, and gen-

der identity data, (2) stratification of quality measures, and (3)

EHR-based registries.

METHODS

Patients were eligible for inclusion either through assignment to Uni-

versity of California San Diego Health (UCSDH) for primary care

by a Medicaid Managed Care Plan, or by completion 2 encounters

in the measurement year with their UCSDH primary care medical

home. EHR data were collected in our vendor system (EpicVR Sys-

tems, Madison, WI, United States) in routine workflows. We

tracked compliance with the PRIME program guidelines for com-

plete documentation of demographic information of (1) REAL

which was classified according to the National Library of Medi-

cine17–19 and (2) SO/GI. Eight quality measure performances were

then stratified by demographics. De-identified aggregate data sets

were compared according to measure specifications from metric

stewards across performance years, baseline year beginning July 1,

2016 through current, December 31, 2019. Population health infor-

matics tools based on registries within the EHR were used to cohort,

drive clinical decision support, and enable outreach (Table 1).

Informatics driven tactics for improved demographic

documentation
To enhance our detailed demographic data capacity, we enabled

enterprise-wide documentation of REAL in multiple workflows but

devised mandatory completion in registration. In March of 2018,

we launched enterprise wide adoption of sexual orientation and gen-

der identity documentation. We built new electronic tools for clini-

cal documentation; enabled patient web portal completion using the

electronic check-in, or as part of ad hoc patient access to the ques-

tionnaire (Figure 1); revised terms that would be clinically meaning-

ful and culturally appropriate; and created of enterprise-wide

training. Electronic tools for collection for gender identity in the

EHR were customized based on the recommendation of the SO/GI

workgroup including more than 40 stakeholders inclusive of our

community partners, the Pacific AIDS Education and Training Cen-

ter as well as the University of California San Diego LGBT Resource

Center. The SO/GI workgroup produced a 40-min web-based train-

ing that included concepts from the Fenway Institute (publically

available with permission) as well as locally developed custom con-

tent. Cultural competency and technology use training were pro-

vided to more than 3800 healthcare providers (December 2019;

UCSDH, Learning Health System internal data). Documentation

completion was tracked as a quality measure with patients included

in the numerator based on EHR data collection of SO/GI or specific

notation in the patient record that a patient opted out or chose not

to disclose.

Types of registry driven population health interventions

for quality measures
We systematically constructed EHR-based registries over the past

decade to better identify patients needing wellness, social determi-

nants of health, and chronic disease screening and management. As

of December 2019, we had constructed more than 100 EHR-based
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registries. These registries serve to underpin the standardization of

cohort and metric definition that are crucial for deploying the right

care to the right patient. We have included a high-level summary of

the registry-based interventions in Table 1 and will further provide 2

examples of how quality measures are supported by the registry in-

frastructure.

In order to improve the consistency of mental health screening,

we built a depression registry to help identify patients with depres-

sion as well as patients due for follow-up. We commenced universal

depression screening using the PHQ-2 including deployment for pa-

tient completion as part of electronic check-in, and used a score of 2

or higher to trigger PHQ-9 completion. A PHQ-9 score equal to 10

or greater has a reported sensitivity of 88% and specificity of 88%

for major depression.20 Providers are given a best practice alert via a

red banner in the header for patients with high risk and clicking the

banner results in linkage to pre-set orders for medication therapy

and mental health referrals. Post-encounter, patients are monitored

using the registry by behavioral health clinicians which are on-site

available at 7 of our primary care sites to provide outreach and en-

gagement to re-assess patient status.

Our wellness, tobacco, hypertension, and diabetes registries also sup-

port a number of age-based routine quality screening, intervention, and

Table 1. Summary of approach to health disparity through demographic data collection, stratification quality measures, and registry-based

infrastructure

Population health informatics approach Quality measurement

Informatics workflows and registry infra-

structure

Standardized demographic

data collection

Complete documentation of race, ethnicity,

and language

Complete documentation of sexual orienta-

tion and gender identity

Structured standardized fields for data col-

lection of REAL and SOGI

Mandatory completion of REAL by all regis-

tration staff

Patient portal enabled completion of REAL

SO/GI

Clinical back office and nurse entered SO/GI

detail for all primary care patient face to

face visits

Clinical REAL SO/GI navigator section for

clinicians

Stratification of quality measures

by race, ethnicity, language,

sexual orientation, and gender identity

Controlling blood pressure [National Qual-

ity Forum (NQF) 0018]

Ischemic vascular disease [NQF 0068]

Prevention of quality overall composite

[Agency for Healthcare Research and

Quality Indicator (PQI )#90]

Alcohol and drug misuse [Stewards: Ala-

meda Health System, San Francisco Health

Network, University of California Irvine]

Screening for depression and follow-up

[NQF 0418]

Tobacco assessment and counseling [NQF

0028e]

Colorectal cancer screening [NQF 0034]

Hemoglobin A1C poor control [NQF 0059]

Analytics enabled stratification of quality

measures by demographic strata showing

measure performance and percentage of

total population

Performance by race

Performance by ethnicity

Performance by language

Performance by sexual orientation

Performance by gender identity

Electronic health record-based

registries to support population

health informatics infrastructure

Hypertension registry for improved oppor-

tunities to identify patients with poor

blood pressure control

Ischemic vascular disease and hemorrhage

registries to identify patients appropriate

for antiplatelet therapy

Diabetes, chronic obstructive lung disease,

heart failure registries to support improved

chronic disease management reducing

acute utilization as measured by the pre-

vention of quality overall composite

No current registry for alcohol and drug

misuse

Depression registry to support appropriate

level of screening for depression and fol-

low-up

Tobacco registry to support assessment and

counseling

Registry-based rule driven patient engage-

ment, clinical decision support tools for

providers, and care gap outreach

System level rules set at a patient level for

health maintenance

Patient portal engagement through display

of current care gaps and receipt of registry

driven outreach

Nurse tee-up of orders based on registry-

based care gaps

Provider-based decision support for care gap

completion, summary of chronic disease

control, navigator banner alert, and dy-

namic rule-based links to medication, lab-

oratory testing, and referrals

Collaborative care team outreach based on

registry driven metrics identifying need for

follow-up

Pharmacist outreach by registry cohort

Nurse and patient navigator outreach by

registry
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follow-up within our EHR as shown in this provider-specific perfor-

mance dashboard (Figure 2). This dashboard has a hyperlink to patient-

level outlier reports that can be accessed by clicking the title of the qual-

ity measure. The patient list within the EHR enables clinically appropri-

ate interventions to patients with care gaps whether that result in

telephonic outreach, bulk orders, or patient portal-based bulk messages.

At baseline, we identified differences in tobacco screening and follow-up

by race for our Black/African American patients, 94.29% (1288/1366)

at baseline compared with the population average, 97.02% (34 415/

35 473). We altered our primary care workflows mandating through a

hard stop so that the back office staff rooming the patient is forced to

document tobacco status, and for user’s readiness to quit and counsel-

ing. Patients who have care gaps can be accessed through the tobacco

registry-based report and sent either individual or bulk group interven-

tion such as education, referral, or communication.

RESULTS

Of the total 17 designated public hospitals in California participating

in the PRIME program with submitted data through June 20, 2018;

performance targets were met or exceeded by 16/17 for complete

REAL documentation and for 15/17 for sexual orientation and gender

identity.21 We increased the demographic documentation for complete

REAL from 27.10% (9672/35 696) at baseline to 94.48% (38 956/

41 233) December 31, 2019. We improved complete documentation of

SO/GI from 0.15% (53/34 907) at baseline to 71.34% (28 744/

40 293) December 31, 2019. Eight quality measures were stratified by

year across REAL and SO/GI as shown in Table 2. We eliminated our

difference in tobacco assessment and counseling with the population

performance 98.72% (40 443/40 968) as compared to the Black/Afri-

can American race 98.83% (1524/1542) as of December 31, 2019.

DISCUSSION

In clinical health environments, health information technology has

the potential to improve quality of care as well as improving equity-

in-care15 to deliver high-reliability healthcare.22 Population health

informatics processes should be anchored on a strong foundation of

continuous improvement, system-wide training, development of cul-

tural competency, and leadership.23 These activities can enhance our

efforts to model, measure, and manage systems to improve health

equity.24 We found that a targeted informatics-enabled approach to

health equity included patient entered demographic data, culturally

inclusive standard work, measurement of health disparities, develop-

ment of community partnerships, outreach to populations with care

gaps by teams trained in cultural competency, and progress sup-

ported in celebration by the executive leadership.

Figure 1. Patient data entry of gender identity and sexual orientation.
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One of the most vital steps involves patient engagement for

self-documentation of demographics. Next, EHR-based registries

aggregate population cohorts to drive both the delivery and exclu-

sion of standard care to the appropriate patients. Tools can more

efficiently be used to deliver care through the use of: (1) dynamic

order sets,25 (2) health maintenance inclusion of individual needs,

and (3) population-level bulk activity. Our outreach activities

have been developed by teams that regularly work with the pa-

tient education committee to use inclusive terminology in the pro-

vision of culturally competent care. Importantly, bulk activities

provide necessary system redundancies in an efficient method that

help to fill care gaps that can result in complex sociotechnical

environments.

This case study is limited by location at an academic medical

center, access to indepth technology through registry infrastructure,

limited patient population to the PRIME attributed denominator,

and disparities by REAL and SO/GI to healthcare access and tech-

nology. Reports must be constructed with credible underlying data

to help guide interventions for patients with unmet needs.26,27 There

are further opportunities to define how HIT infrastructure can bet-

ter identify and address disparities in an innovative and cost effective

means.28,29

The 1115 waiver program provides vital funding to incentivize

providers to create high-reliability systems in improving health eq-

uity. Innovative approaches to seek, address, and eliminate dispar-

ities require programmatic attention requiring fiscal support.

PRIME’s role rigorous performance measures and targets drive

health care systems and public hospitals toward advanced data cap-

ture, stratification of quality measures, EHR-based infrastructure

development, and aligned incentive payment for measurable

improvements in care for vulnerable populations.

Particular areas of quality (such as lack of care or quality of

care), systemic challenges (such as poor cultural competency, resour-

ces, e-literacy, poor communication, and distrust), and/or competing

priorities will continue to be a challenge. Nonetheless, increasing

clinical informatics capacity to improve health equity is needed to

reduce gaps in the digital divide between those who receive high-

quality care and those who do not.
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